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Saint Joseph, Michigan. Here at Spatula In The Wilderness I get lots of pleasant, thoughtful holiday
greetings. There are also a lot of mixed death threats and disturbing videos, but mostly nice,
cheerful Christmas wishes. The spam bin has been overflowing with warm, treacle filled Christmas
greetings from the people (and objects) we’ve made fun of over the past year. In honor of the spirit

of sharing, here are some excerpts from my seasonal glad tidings:

Brett Favre, Minnesota Vikings quarter back whom I’ve written about
several times this year, sent me the following message and Christmas
pictures from his cell phone:     ” Hey Mel, no hard feelings. Here’s a
picture of my crotch. -Brett”

The Plavix Gurney, that creepy piece of old-school hospital equipment
from the equally creepy series of ads for Bristol-Myers-Squib’s clot busting
drug, sent me a card this year, even though I had no idea the thing could
write: ” Dear Mel Thompson. I know where you live. Stop making
fun of me or I’ll follow you all over town for another year. Oh sure,
you thought that the ad agency had replaced me with obnoxious
kids telling their parents to get Plavix, but I’m still here. Lurking in
the shadows. Waiting for your next heart attack. Merry Christmas.
I’m watching you.”

Former Senatorial candidate from Delaware Christine O’Donnell sent me
a card answering my Christmas wish: “Okay, Mel. I’ll wear my witch
costume with the shorter skirt. Only for you, though, and only on
Thursdays.”

Soon-to-be Speaker of the House John Boehner  sent the following tearful
holiday admission: “You got me this time. I really am Snooki. I had the
wig custom fitted so that I could appear on Jersey Shore.”
Finally, Old Saint Nick had some words of wisdom to lay out on the blog:
“‘You ever wonder why you’re not on the naughty or the nice list?
It’s because I don’t read this made-up blog, either. Get a job,
slacker!”
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